Orchard Weekly Bulletin 13th November 2017
Our whole school participated in a special Remembrance Day assembly and two minutes silence
on Friday. Children were very respectful and gave thanks to those people past and present that
help to protect our country. Children were also involved in many different activities including
making poppies, writing poems and our Y5 and Y6 children also visited the war graves and the
memorial in Kirkby.

Attendance Challenge
Position
1st
1st
2nd

Class
Mrs Jenkinson/Mrs Tilstone
Mrs Chambers
Mrs Hemstock

Attendance
98.7%
98.7%
98.6%

Whole school
attendance
94.8%

100% Attendance weekly award
Isabella Boothby (RC) Lucy Buckle (RMB) Ava Stickley (1M) Sophie Watson (1/2G)
Isla Bowen (2JT) Scott Blount (3H) Niall Dobb (3/4W) Owen Clarke (4A)
Will Butler (5R) Sonny Gordon (5/6J) Freya Walker (6C)

Football Superstars

Y3/4 Athletics Champions!

A huge well done to our
Y5 and Y6 Football team
who have won the Payne
Trophy tournament. A
Competition which Orchard
Hasn’t won for several years.
Our team are also currently undefeated in the football league!
We look forward to hearing some more exciting news soon!

Congratulations to our year
3 / 4 indoor sports hall team
who came first in the area
heats at Ashfield school.
They will now go to Hucknall
National School to compete
in the District Finals.

Website

Film Club

http://www.orchard-pri.notts.sch.uk/
Our new school website is now live! Please visit the
above link to see the new pages!

A huge thanks to all who attended last week’s film
club. It was a great success and the children
thoroughly enjoyed it.
Watch this space for details of further film clubs!

School Dinners This week we are on week 2.
Hedgehog

House Point Target
This week is national anti-bullying
week.

Last week we had a very special
visitor to our school grounds.
We were thrilled that the
hedgehog found our school a safe place
to be and shows what a haven for
wildlife our grounds are. We took
the hedgehog to the vets as it seemed a
little small.
Thinking of keeping our grounds as a wonderful place for
all wildlife now the months are getting cooler we are asking
for any donations of bird food to be bought into school
and given to Mrs. Austin. House points will be given out to
anyone who brings some in.

This Weeks House Point Target is:
Being kind and friendly to everyone

